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James Marvel [5133{2]

Written by ilohn !{. Marvel,
of Hastings, Nebraska, August 25, L924

ilames Marvel [513342], Eon of Prettyman and Rebecca (Barr) Marvel [61334], was born
near Springfield, fllinois, october 29, 1825. He wag married to Maria Gambrel on
.IuIy 15, L847. Nine children were born to this union, as foIIowE:

Thompson Marvel [6133421] born October 1, 1g4g;
Nancy ,f,ane Marvel 15L3342221 born April 10, 1850;
William P. Marvel 161334231 born November 25, 1851;
Henry Marvel 16L334241 born ilanuaty 22, 1855, died March 5, 1856;
Rebecca Elizabeth Marvel [5133425] born ,fanuary 14, 1857;
ilarnes Wiley Marvel- [6133426] born December 23, 1858;
Mary Ann Marvel [5133427] born September 16, 1859, died March 10, LB67i
Stephen D. Marvel [5133428] born Octobet L2, 1860; and
ilohn s. Marvel 16L334291 born ,Iu1y 10, 1962.

Maria Gambrel, wife of James Marvel, born Septelrlr&iet 27, L829, was a daughter of CoI.
Thompson Gambrel and Elizabeth Roberts ( a daughter of ,John Roberts, Sr., born in
1807). ThompBon Gambrel wag born August 22, 1806 in Kentucky, died August 30, L877,
in De Witt County, fllinois. !{illiam Gambrel, Sr., father of Thompson, canre to
Indiana from Kentucky in 1807, married Winifred Elkins from South Carolina.

itre .rar,es Marvel homestead was the east 160 acreE of the farm of his father, lying
about one half mile south of Waynesville, fllinois.

Shortly after the close of the Civil War, ilames Marvel went out into the new prairie
county in Vermillion County, Illinoie, and purchased 240 acres of land , which he
afterwards divided among Thompson, William P., ilames w. and Rebecca Elizabeth.

In 1861, when ThompEon Marvel [6133421] was 13, and William P. Marvet [6133423] was
10, they took charge of the farm as their father had met with an accident in which
he was struck with a buggy tongue in the back. From the a tumor developed which
caused hiE death in 1875. After his death, the wife, who had a life estate in the
home place, remained on the eame, and Stephen D. Marvel [6133428] and John S. Marvel
16L334291, were to take care of her.

There vraa a great interest taken in Nebraska, by lllinoiE people in the year 1882,
and many came from Illinois and bought farms here. Stephen D. cane to Hamilton
County, Nebraska, and bought some land Ln the early faII of L882, and in october he
wae followed by his brother, John S. and Matthias Wagner and family (the wife being
Rebecca Elizabeth Marvel [61338], sigter of the Marvel boys). They built a houEe in
which they lived that winter. The boys and theLr mother sold the home place in the
epring of 1883, and their mother, Maria Marvel, came out along with many Illinois
families. Soon after she came they bought the spanogle ranch which has become quite
well known ae the headquarters of large farming and ranch operations. ?hiE became
the home of Maria Marvel and her tvro EonE, Stephen D. Marvel and ilohn S. Marvel, who
were still single, and ie gtill owned by ,Iohn S. Marvel. The mother died on thig
farm March 30, 1898.
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